2017 Episcopal Youth Event
Schedule

Monday, July 10
11 am  Registration Desk opens for Exhibitors - The Quad
1 pm   Registration Desk opens for Participants, Hospitality activities - The Quad
5:30 pm  Dinner A – Buddy’s Cafeteria
6 pm   Dinner B – Buddy’s Cafeteria
6:30 PM  Dinner C – Buddy’s Cafeteria
7:30 am  Hospitality activities continue – Plunket Park
10 pm   Bedtime snacks and prayers in your dorms
10:30 pm  Participants must be in assigned dorm rooms
11 pm   Lights Out

Tuesday, July 11
7 am  Breakfast A – Buddy’s Cafeteria
7:15 am  Friends of Bill Wilson, Nigh University Center Room 201
7:30 am  Breakfast B – Buddy’s Cafeteria
8 am   Breakfast C – Buddy’s Cafeteria
9:30 am  Opening Eucharist – Hamilton Field House
11:30 am  Lunch A – Buddy’s Cafeteria
12 pm   Lunch B – Buddy’s Cafeteria
12:30 pm  Lunch C – Buddy’s Cafeteria
11:30 am – 1:30 pm  New Community Luncheon – Nigh University Center Ballrooms A&B
2-3:15 pm  Praxis – Nigh University Center, various locations
3:15-3:45 pm  Passing time
3:45-5 pm    Praxis – Nigh University Center, various locations
5:30 pm      Dinner A – Buddy’s Cafeteria
6:00 pm      Dinner B – Buddy’s Cafeteria
6:30 pm      Dinner C – Buddy’s Cafeteria
7:30-9:30 pm  Plenary Session – Hamilton Field House
10 pm   Bedtime snacks and prayers in your dorms
10:30 pm  Participants must be in assigned dorm rooms
11 pm   Lights Out

Wednesday, July 12
7 am  Breakfast A – Buddy’s Cafeteria
7:15 am  Friends of Bill Wilson, Nigh University Center Room 201
7:30 am  Breakfast B – Buddy’s Cafeteria
8 am   Breakfast C – Buddy’s Cafeteria
9 am   Morning Prayer, Release to Buses for Oklahoma Day – Hamilton Field House
10 am  Oklahoma Day bus tours. Box lunches provided.
5:30-8:30 pm  Red Dirt Carnival, Oklahoma Day Celebration with dinner
8:30-10:30 pm  Beautiful City Compline at Oklahoma City Memorial and Museum
10:30 pm  Load buses back to UCO
11 pm  Arrive at UCO, quick snack and Lights Out as soon as possible
Thursday, July 13
7 am    Breakfast A – Buddy’s Cafeteria
7:15 am  Friends of Bill Wilson, Nigh University Center Room 201
7:30 am  Breakfast B – Buddy’s Cafeteria
8 am    Breakfast C – Buddy’s Cafeteria
9:30 am  Plenary Session – Hamilton Field House
11:30 am Lunch A – Buddy’s Cafeteria
12 pm   Lunch B – Buddy’s Cafeteria
12:30 pm Lunch C – Buddy’s Cafeteria
2-3:15 pm Praxis – Nigh University Center, various locations
3:15-3:45 pm Passing time
3:45-5 pm Praxis – Nigh University Center, various locations
5:30 pm  Dinner A – Buddy’s Cafeteria
6 pm    Dinner B – Buddy’s Cafeteria
6:30 pm  Dinner C – Buddy’s Cafeteria
5:30-7 pm Junior/Senior Dinner – Nigh University Center, Ballrooms A&B
7:30-9:30 pm Closing Eucharist – Hamilton Field House
10 pm   Bedtime snacks and prayers in dorms
10:30 pm Participants must be in assigned dorm rooms
11 pm   Lights Out

Friday, July 14
Departures